Peace on Earth

Solidarity Forever
On behalf of the Titled Officers I would like to take this opportunity to say “Happy Holidays” and to extend our best wishes for the New Year to all our members.

As we take time to share with our families and loved ones, I hope you will also take time to think about your community and your union and what you can do for both.

Being a unionist is also being a humanitarian. I hope you will think about those less fortunate, who do not work under a good union contract, and count your blessings that we do. And I hope you will resolve to get involved and join in the ILWU’s organizing efforts to help bring the advantages of being in a union to others.
Local 4
President: Brad Clark; Vice President: Leroy Kadow; Recording Secretary: Denise Shaife; Financial Secretary: Craig Claughaug; Welfare Officer: Steve Kadow; Caucus Delegates: John Rapp, Brad Clark; Dispatchers: Keith Halcomb, John Rapp; Alternate Dispatcher: Pete McGrath; Puget Sound District Council: Todd Walker; Guards: Todd Walker, Chuck Atwell; Labor Relations Committee: Marc Mathieu, Larry Crocker, Marilyn Wright, Gary Vetenheimer, Randall Bernhardt, Ron Bernhardt, Steve Kadow, Brad Dyer, Bob Breaker Jr., Rod Kadow, Cliff Flott, Steve Mote.

Local 5
President: Mary Winzig; Vice President: Meredith Schaffer; Secretary-Treasurer: Jim Cowing; Recording Secretary: Gin Enguehard; Chief Steward: Jeff Henkle; Alternate Steward: Ryan Tokus; Trustees: 1—Keith Brooks; 2—Doug Chase; Bargaining Unit Representatives: 1—Brandon Cotter; 2—Bethany Randall; 3—Carole Reichtenbacher; 4—Nancy Sturken; 5—Wendy Ann Wright.

Local 10
President: Henry Graham; Vice President: Harold Brinkley; Secretary-Treasurer: Richard Kahnoff, Welfare Director: Clarence Thomas; Business Agents: Kevin Gibbons, Richard Mead, Al Garrett; Dispatchers: George Galaz, Frank Cresci, Richard Estrada, Dana Walton, Renata Richardson.

Local 18
President: Eddie Holland; Vice President: Joseph Schober; Secretary-Treasurer: Richard Kaholil; Dispatchers: Robert McGuire, Steve Schaffer, LRC: David Balley, William Linker, Joe Schober, Robert McGuire; Caucus-Convention Delegate: Richard Kaholil.

Local 23
President: Roger Boespflug; Vice President: Scott Reed; Business Agent: Doug Rollins; Secretary-Treasurer: Robert Brown; Trustees: Art Jackson, Mel Carlson, Bob Seitz, Robert Brown, Scott Reed; Dispatchers: 1—Rick Ryan, 2—Tom Tomal, 3—Chuck Jackson, 4—Ed McGrath, 5—Tom Morrow; Puget Sound District Council: Gery Colen; Caucus Delegates: Doug Haskins, Tony Depaul, Conrad Spill, Willis Adams, Roger Boespflug, Ed McGrath; Relief Dispatcher: Dan Arneberg; LRC: Doug Haskins, Dan Arneberg, Gary Brown, Carl rendell; Safety: Tim Morrow—Lift, David Reda—Crane, Pat Fisher—Deck, Jerry Facker—Deck, Jerry Burks—stevedore, Mike Libengood—M&R; Executive Board: David Boespflug; David Sanderson, Mike Jagelosi, Tim Facker, Eric Hedlund, Gary Harrison, Arne Nielsen, John Denney, Dragam Butorac, Mitch Turner, Jim Skiffington, Brent Eriksen, Marian Miller, Art Clark, Arne Williams; Area LRC: Roger Boespflug; Contract Negotiations: Tony Depaul; Clerk's Representative: John Beck; Trial Committee Chair: Devin Mason; Port of Tacoma Division: President: Bob McEvoy; Vice President: Mark Beckham; Secretary: John Paige; Trustees: Gene Lewis, Joe Schauf, Bob Hutton; Senior Shop Steward: Dave Fjeld; Shop Stewards: Facilities, Joan Broughton—Administration, Tom Roper—Swing and Hoist Equipment, Bob McFarland—Days Equipment.

Membership at Large: President: Darin Mooyer; Labor Representatives: John Gins.

Local 27
President: Tom Jacobsen; Vice President: Randi Hansen; Secretary-Treasurer: George Schoenfeld; Executive Board: Tom Gagnon, George Rampp, Al Heine, Al Osterberg, Tom Craker, Rick Parkhurst, John Engel; Safety Committee: Tom Craker, Fred Henke, John Engel. Dispatchers: George Schoenfeld; Ast. Dispatcher: Jay Kalla; Caucus and Convention Delegate: Marc Kalla; Trustees: Rick Parkhurst, Al Osterberg, George Rampp; Puget Sound District Council: Tom Jacobsen; Olympic Labor Council: Tom Jacobsen; Sergeant at Arms: Richard Deane.

Local 34
President/BA: Joel Neece; Vice President/BA: Frank Riley; Secretary-Treasurer: San Francisco Dispatcher, Chief Dispatcher: Dan Sakuma; East Bay Dispatcher, Ast. Dispatcher: Allen Fun; Relief Dispatcher: Tom Catlham; Executive Committee: Edward Weiss, Tom MacLain, Frank Franklin, David McCloud, Frank Bog, David Miyashiro, M. Collins, Bob Gradek, Pete Heiser, Steve Anderson; LRC: Eddie Gutierrez, John Fisher, Ros Santosana, Grievance Committees: Edwin Macon, Eileen Wallace; Information and Publicity: Dan Sakuma, Allen Fun; Trustees' Committee: Don Clausen, Geoffrey Pollin; Sergeant at Arms: Frank Borg, Fred O. Franklin; Northern Calif. District Council: Frank Riley; Delegates to the San Francisco Labor Council: Brian McWilliams, Eddie Gutierrez; Delegates to the 2001 Caucus and Convention: Pat Callahan, Joel Neece.

Local 51
President: David Smith; Vice President: Michael Smith; Secretary-Treasurer: Duane Johnson; Relief Dispatcher: Lester Bussing; LRC: (three years): Daniel Coutler; Puget Sound District Council: Michael Forbes; Marshal: Lester Bussing; Caucus Delegate: Duane Johnson.

Local 52
President: Edward Best; Vice President: Scott Godfrey; Secretary-Treasurer, B.A.: James W. Dean; Relief B.A.: Glen Anderson; Dispatchers: Mike Heron, Robert Lomax; Relief Dispatcher: Mary Fuller; Executive Board: Donald Brady, Dave Chaddock, Paul Cutchowl, Michele Drayton, Richard McHugh, Steve Noe, Raul Uraga; Labor Relations Committee: John Daquisato, Bob Vaux, Edward Best; Alternate LRC: Ian Kennedy; Trustees: Mike Heron, Robert Lomax, Jerry Storvick; Caucus and Convention Delegates: Glen Anderson, James Dean; Alternate Delegates: Edward Best, Ian Kennedy; Puget Sound Dist. Council: Celso Tolman; Sergeant at Arms: Frank Cappiello.

Local 63, Office Clerical
President: Debbie Karmelich; Vice President/BA: John Fageaux Jr.; Secretary-Treasurer: (election rerun results pending); Grievance Committee: Linda Ursic, Melissa Bech, Judy Haggerty; Membership Committee: Rita Lopez, Michael Thompson, Lori Asalin, Debbie Dihallo, Renee Seelig-Magnus, Annmarie Aguirre, Marilyn Reid; Board of Trustees: Art Bongio; Sergeant at Arms: John Demonte.

Local 63, Marine Clerks
President/BA: Thomas Harrison Jr.
Season's Greetings from the International

**Titled Officers**

Jim Spinosa  
Bob McEllrath  
Wesley Furtado  
Joe Barra  

President  
Vice President, Mainland  
Vice President, Hawaii  
Secretary-Treasurer

**Administration**

Carol Wright  
Linda Kuhn  
Valerie Smith  
Karen Coffey  
Nancy Legare  
Frank Wilder  

Office Manager  
Executive Secretary  
Administrative Secretary  
Head Bookkeeper  
Receptionist  
Clerk/Mailroom

**Research and Education**

Russ Bargmann  
Eugene Dennis Vrana  
Chris Johnson  

Director  
Librarian/Associate Director of Education  
Research Analyst/Organizer

**Communications**

Steve Stallone  
Tom Price  

Director and Editor, The Dispatcher  
Assistant Editor

**Washington, D.C. Office**

Lindsay McLaughlin  
Brian Davidson  

Legislative Director  
Legislative Assistant

**Coast Committee**

Joe Wenzel  
Ray Ortiz, Jr.  
George Romero  
Lucienne O'Keefe  
Diana Contreras  
Mary Nelson  
Janice Smith-Yamagata  

Committeeman, Northwest  
Committeeman, California  
Benefits Specialist  
Administrative Director  
Administrative Secretary  
Coast Bookkeeper  
Coast Imaging Project Secretary

**International Representative**

Tracy Takano  
Hawaii

**Organizing**

Peter Olney  
Mike Diller  
Jerry Martin  
Augustin Ramirez  
Mike Cannarella  
Paul Bigman  
Marcy Rein  
Sandy Bulich  

Director  
International Representative and Southern California Organizer  
Northern California Organizer  
Northern California Organizer  
Columbia River Organizer  
Puget Sound Organizer  
Media Relations  
Secretary, Southern California

**International Transport Workers' Federation**

Myles Parsons  
Lila Smith  
Don Laddie  
Barry Binsky  
Rudy Vanderhider  
Carolyn Jones  

Inspector, Vancouver, B.C.  
Inspector, Puget Sound  
Inspector, Columbia River  
Inspector, Northern California  
Inspector, Southern California  
Secretary

**Harry Bridges Building**

Victor Duran  
Claude Caputi  

Maintenance  
Maintenance

Have a Happy and Safe New Year!